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Answer questions 1–25 by choosing the best alternative. Mark your 
answers on the optical answer sheet in pencil.

I
You will hear part one twice: first straight through and then in short 
sections. Answer questions 1–10.

 1. When did people first start keeping chickens in New York  
 City?    
  A A few years ago
  B It became legal some weeks ago
  C From the beginning of the city

 2. What’s wrong with roosters? 
  A Their meat is tough 
  B They are a nuisance
  C They fight over the hens

    ***

 3. Where are most of these city chickens?
  A In people’s apartments
  B In Manhattan
  C In private and public gardens

 4. Why is there new interest in these egg-laying chickens? 
  A Puerto Ricans are introducing the custom
  B People want their food from near by
  C Some people want free-range eggs

    ***

 5. How do those who raise chickens get chicken coops in the  
 city?
  A They order cages from the city building department
  B They make the cages themselves or with help   
  C They buy the cages from online services



 6. What do you do with the bedding straw from the cages?  
  A Give it to city employees
  B Put it into the trash
  C Turn it over every week

    ***

 7. What may happen if your chicken coop is not clean? 
  A You may be forced to stop keeping chickens 
  B The city may fine you a lot of money
  C The neighborhood committee may make a visit

 8. What should you do before you get city chickens? 
  A Read up on chicken care
  B Speak to your neighbors
  C Get permission from the city

    ***

 9. Why do the eggs taste so good? 
  A The hens get a wide variety of foods
  B The hens get a balanced feed from a feed store
  C The hens get special vitamins

10. Why do many people keep chickens?  
  A Chickens like people
  B Chickens are entertaining
  C Chickens take care of the yard

    ***



II
You will hear the second part twice: first straight through, then in 
short sections. Answer questions 11–15. 

11. How often is the mail delivered in Britain? 
  A Twice a day
  B Six times a week
  C Seven days a week

12. What is the suggestion for Saturday mail? 
  A Private companies would do it
  B Royal Mail would do it
  C Individuals would do it themselves

    ***

13. Which was the main problem? 
  A The struggle with postal employees
  B Shutting down of postal offices
  C Big demonstrations against postal directors

    ***

14. What has the Government planned to do?
  A Increase the number of mail deliveries
  B Get rid of much of Royal Mail
  C Offer extra money to Royal Mail

15. Why would Royal Mail possibly have a poor future?  
  A Because it has no clear plans
  B Because it has too many competitors
  C Because there is far less mail now

    ***



III
You will hear eight short dialogues. You will hear each once. Answer 
questions 16–23.

16. Why are tomatoes more expensive this week?
  A The cold weather destroyed the crop
  B The stores simply decided to put up the prices
  C It has been too warm

    ***

17. What are the two talking about? 
  A The competition in the football league
  B How injuries have affected the football league
  C The history of the football league 

    ***

18. What are they talking about?
  A Brothers who hadn’t met in thirty years
  B Brothers making sport history
  C Brothers stealing points from each other

    ***

19. Why don’t men want to join regular WeightWatchers groups?  
  A They don’t want women to see their fat
  B They don’t like disapproving women
  C They are too lazy

    ***

20. What do the two say is surprising about Tony Hawk? 
  A His expertise
  B His equipment
  C His age
    ***



21. How did the man get from his roof into a tree? 
  A The fire department left a ladder there
  B He jumped for the tree as he fell
  C The wind lifted him

    ***

22. What did the woman see on TV?
  A Something about the high cost of food
  B A story about a lost dog 
  C News about a case of shoplifting

    ***

23. Why did Robert Wotton hit a cow?
  A He wasn’t being careful
  B It walked in front of his plane
  C There were cows at the airport

    ***

IV
You will hear two short dialogues. You will hear each once. Answer 
questions 24–25.

24. What would the woman say next? 
  A George is, you know, such a playboy! 
  B We’ll have to tell everyone about this! 
  C Well, then I understand, poor George!

    ***

25. What would the woman say next?  
  A And it teaches the skills you will need to do just that.
  B It’s really about cooking foods with lots of fat in them.
  C No one is quite sure whether this diet works.

    ***



V
Suomenkieliset koulut:
Tässä osassa kuulet viisi uutista. Kuulet kunkin uutisen kaksi kertaa. 
Kuultuasi uutisen vastaa kysymykseen lyhyesti suomeksi. Kirjoita 
vastauksesi selvällä käsialalla kielikokeen vastauslomakkeen 
A-puolelle.

Svenska skolor:
I den här delen får du höra fem nyheter. Du får höra varje nyhet två 
gånger. När du har lyssnat på en nyhet ska du ge ett kort svar på 
svenska på frågan. Skriv svaren med tydlig handstil på sida A av 
svarsblanketten för språkproven.

a. Miten jotkut japanilaiset purkavat stressiä?
 Hur lindrar några japaner stress?

    ***

b. Mikä oli tutkimuksen tulos? 
 Vilket var resultatet av undersökningen? 

    ***

c. Mikä australialaisia auttaa ilmaston lämmetessä?
 Vad får australierna hjälp av när klimatet blir varmare?

    ***

d. Mitä tapahtui ja miksi?
 Vad var det som hände, och varför? 

    ***

e. Mitä Adriano Grazianin puhelinkeskustelusta seurasi?
 Vad ledde Adriano Grazianis telefonsamtal till?

    ***



KOKEEN PISTEITYS  /  POÄNGSÄTTNINGEN AV PROVET

__________________________________________________________

Tehtävä Osioiden  Pisteitys Paino- Enint.  Arvostelu-
  määrä  kerroin*  lomakkeen
      sarake
__________________________________________________________

Uppgift Antal del- Poäng- Koefficient* Max.  Kolumn på
  uppgifter  sättning   bedömnings-
      blanketten
__________________________________________________________

I–II  15  x  1/0 p. |  x 2 30 p. 1

III–IV  10  x  1/0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 2

V    5  x  2–0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 4
             _________ ______    

            
                                Yht./Tot. 90 p.

* Painotus tapahtuu lautakunnassa. 
  Viktningen görs av nämnden.
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